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Roy Wilkins Calls For Support Of Anti-Bias Amendments
URGESMEASURETOPREVENTUSE
OF FUNDS FOR BIASED SCHOOLS

NEW YORK

In  the face o f ' P radden t 
Eisenhower’s reiterated oppcwi- 
tion to aoli-aegrtgatioa amend- 
menta to congressional blUa, 
Roy W ilkins, executive secre
tary  of the  National Associa
tion for the  Advancement of 
Colored People, calls for in 
clusion of such an amendment 
to the school construction bill.

In  a le tte r to Representative 
Adam Clayton Powell (D,, N. 
Y.) who introduced the anti
segregation amendment to the 
m ilitary reserve training bill, 
Mr. W ilkins expressed the con
viction th a t the President’s 
pronouncement a t his Ju ly  6 
preas conference “w ill not de
ter you from  your intention to 
introduce an appropriate anti- 
segregation amendment to the  
school aid  biU in the House.”

Assuring th e  New York con
gressman of fu ll NAACP sup
port. Mr. W ilkins said tha t 
some m easure to prevent the  
use of federal funds to build  
Jim  Crow schools is 'essential 
in view of th e  “open defiance” 
of certain southern politicians 
who “have announced tha t 
they w ill operate their schools 
as they have done in  the p a s t-  
on a  racially segregated basis.’’

The President, the NAACP 
leaders asserted, “w hether he 
realizes i t  o r not..iias joined 
t h u ' group whose operation 
may be fa irly  describM  as a  
congressional flanking move
m ent w ith  th e  objective of 
evading the Supreme Court 
ruling."

"To assert in  the face of th is 
pTntp outline that an amend
m ent is ‘extraneous’ is to  close 
one’s eyes to realities, political 
and moral,” tSx. W ilkins de
clared. “There  are hundreds of 
precedents in  Congress fo r Jan-

Capitol Ctose-Up
(Continued * from  Page Two)

Dean W illiam  E. Reed of A 
and T College, Greensboro, 
N. C., w ill leave soon fo r Rus
sia as p a rt p f a 'selected  group 
of American exchange agri- 

to carry out (w hat 
we call) the Des Moines Plan, 
[proposed editorially, last 

Law rence Soth, edL J 
toHal page editor of the Des 
Moines Register, who is one of 
the group which is traveQfig 
•̂“Dutch"—each individual de
fraying his own expenses.

Dr. Reed is the only Negro 
in the  group, which is heavily 
Mid-West in  keeping w ith 
comparable commodity in 
terests. O thers are profeasors 
of agriculture, editors, d irt 
farm ers specializing in swine, 
truck, citrus, marketing and 
Irrigation. One is a member of 
the W aahingtoa LegislAtvre, 
one (the m arketing expert) a 
naturalized Russian, one a 
form er research director a t 

'tJSDA.

Fourth of Ju ly  L«»son for
D AR’t
The Daughters Against Re- 

aUty, officially known as the 
D a u ^ te rs  of the American 

-Revolution, w ill please note 
that 9ior« ttuui five thousand 
Negro soldiers fought in the 
American Revolution (against 
the British, who often tried to 
bribe them  off), and have de
scendants all over America.

Many descendants are eligi
b le for th e  OAR, and m ight 
«ve& be interested if there 
w ere any evidence of an en
lightened organization pro
gram.

-Life Is Like That-
(Continued from  Page ’Two)
I have a  suggestion to m ake 

to these Negroes who keep 
:Siying, “We a re  not ready.” If 
;you feel you are not ready, 
(you are  although you do not 
3mow it) ju s t say, "I Am Not 
Seady l” Thus, you w ill spare 
your children and others from' 
the  poisonous fulm lnations of

guage in  appropriation bills di
recting the allocation of funds. 
When, as in this case, there is 
a ruling on coi)stitutionality 
from  the Supreme Court, the 
inclusion of such direction in 
the legislation would seem to 
be imperative, unless the fede
ra l government knowingly 
wishes to subsidize non-coHi- 
pliance with its own Supreme 
Court."

Texas Univ. To 
Admit Negroes

HOUSTON, Tex.

The Texas Board of Regents 
has already moved to admit 
Negroes to its entire Univer
sity of Texas by fall of 1956. 
The Regents voted to end se
gregation in  the University’s 
G raduate School a t Austin this 
fa ll but it w ill end it  in a ll un
dergraduate courses next year. 
Negroes had been attending 
graduate classes only if the 
same program of study was not 
available in Negro institutions^

A WORD ABOUT SCOUTING
BT HENBT W. GILUB 
District Scoot

JVCC Resource Use Group 
Dr. Edwin G. Nourse, na- 

tionally known authority in  
economics and 'form er presi
dential economic adviser to 
ex-President Harry S. Tru 
man, left, seated, is shown

here in Durham last week 
with officials at NCC. Dr. T. 
R. Speigner, seated right, is 
director of Resource-Use Edu
cation workshop sponsored by 
NCC Summer School. Stand
ing le ft to right are Dr. Alfbn-

so Elder, president of NCC 
and Dr. Joseph H. Taylor, d i
rector of the NCC Summer 
School. Workshop in Resource 
Use Education closed in Dur
ham Tuesday along w ith eight 
other workshop sessions.

pride and iniecure feelings. No

one needed to ask them ques
tions. These two friends rushed 
ahead in loud dialogue between 
them. “That big so-and-so. I’d 
like^to punch his head.”

“He’s too dumb to have a 
head.” I t  would have continued 
until they had re-established 
their seU-ac6eptance, but Je r
ry ’s father interrupted—“All 
right, start a t the beginning. 
TeU us w hat happened.”

With both boys talking at 
once, the following incident 
was pieced together. The jun 
ior high departm en: was hav
ing its closing exercises. ’The 
assistant was making a special 
announcement. Two of the ju 
nior liigh girls sitting ahead of 
us were having difficulty try 
ing to slip their arms into their 
coats, which were hanging over 
the backs of their chairs. (Nei
ther boy told of his delight in 
holding their coat sleeves. We 
were trying to help them. 
(T hat’s when the accident oc
curred, for the girls had dis
covered the cause of their dif
ficulty and thrilled w ith the 
attention they were getting. 
They started giggUng and the

boys were enjoying their suc
cess. ) As they puUcd their 
coats over their shoulders, 
their books and jiink  dropped 
on the floor. May Lou’s purse 
opened and stuff jingled all 
over. It made quite a noise, so 
everyone laughed. (These four 
had found it especially funny. 
Now the entire departm ent 
was aware of their presence 
and"'in an uproar.) Because 
the group didn’t  quite down 
quiclUy enough, the leader (a 
person in authority) ordered 
us to leave. We hadn't done
anyttiing, so we didn.'t go. We 
just sat there. (Their pride

was deeply hurt^T Tiey were 
publicly made to appear as 
little  children not acceptable 
to the group. No one of the 
four started to go, so now
they were united and defying 
authority.) When we were 
told the second time, one of 
the other fellows spoke up for 
us and asked that we stay.
(They had support from their 
group—the leader was defeat
ed.) A fter the service, we 
were going to tell him  what 
had happened, but he walked 
right past us w ithout even
looking in our direction.

(Now they were insecure and 
confused. They couldn’t pic
ture tl^ r  place in the school 
ia the days ahead.)

(Continued Next Week)

New Moderator

FULLER

The Rev. W. H. Fuller, pas
tor of the Mount Zion Baptist 
Church, newly elected Mode
rator of the East Cedar Grove 
Missionary Baptist Associa
tion.

WHAT MAKES BOYS 'HCK? 
Now tha t is a good question. 
This article was taken from 
Scouting magazine and it  was 
w ritten by Clarence G. Moser.

Due to the fact th a t many of 
you w ill not read the National 
magazine, here it  is.

Bruce and Jerry  came home 
fiuning. They were m ad clear

through, and the tliree-block 
walk home was just time 
enough for their sense of injus- 
tiee to reach its peak. They 
burst into the living room, 
where dad was reading the pa
per, and announced their de

cision with stem  finality. “We 
are quitting Church School.”

Father dropped the paper. 
M other rushed in from the 
kitchen. 'There they stood, two 
determined, defiant boys of 
th irteen  years, w ith injured

Do’s And Don’is

Condn«atil FmMW

Above is shown the cast of 
THE BIG LITTLE SHOW 
which wiU appear at the Aa- 
leigh Memorial Auditorium on 
Monday night, Ju ly  18. The 
show co-stars Bo Didley, that 
new Rhythm and Blues sen
sational singer; the “Dance 
With Me Henry” gal Etta 
James; Charlie & Ray, a great 
Rhythm and Blues team; Jim 
my W itherspoon and Jon

’Thomas and his great Rhythm 
and Blues orchestra. The date 
Monday night in Raleigh w ill 
be a Show and Dance affair. 
Dancing w ill get under way at
9 p.m., the show w ill hit a t
10 p.m. w ith more dancing 
after the show till 1 a.m. Ad
vance sale tickets are on sale 
a t the usual place a t $1.50. 
Admission a t hall w ill be $2.

“D o n ’t G i v e  Y o u r  C l o t h e s  
T h a t - F o o d  O d o r ”

ECHO SPRING

MORE low Prices on MORE 
items MORE days o f the week 

ARE A SURE SIGN OF

SAVIN©
O n . .  3.3 0 0 (

V U K N  r u  Z  l y

BEANS ^ 2 - 23-
juia
PORK AND BEANS 
CHERRY PIES -  
SAUD DRESSING 
NABISCO COOKIES 
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KENTUCKY
BOURBON
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OlVt YOU MEW TlR t  

mileage  a n d  SftEETVl

A m erican

Waldorf

SCOTKINS 50-Lt.
Pk*

DINNER NAPKINS

BORDEN’S CHEESE S A U a 
SUCED CHEESE

Now A  years 
Oold MEL-O-BIT

A& P c O w n

. 3-lb.
V egetab le  x in

S h o r te n in s 73dexo
ANN PAGE 
INSTANT
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WHITE CAKE
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M k  iM t iMMk
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rM tsav ii« M jw i.A llM r 
*m4s an pvt m  nkk Itaoti 
sMtUs, 6 i n ^  Ib r tM iiy  out 
“▼ o r W ’s L e e g w  W M riag

SPARKIi
PUDDINGS M X

193E A S Y
T E R M S

MCGS.
As fo r me, I was ready for 

tntagration t to  moment I first 
saw the ,ligh t of day, even as 
is every child bom  into our 
aoolety w hether he be black, 
white, yellow, brown o r red. 
O ur country is a democracy, 
o r claims to be, and democ
racy and IntcgraUon are as in  
■epsrable  as breathing and

PSE BI0 8 BBS 
' i m i s  m i

T oon Are 
B «|«( Camped THESE PRICKS WILL BE 

EFFECTIVE THROUGH 

SATURDAY, JULY
RIGSBEE TIRE SALES, INC.
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